Comparison of neutral proteinase activities in cock and ram spermatozoa and observations on a proacrosin in cock spermatozoa.
Cock spermatozoa, like trypsin, induced a rapid fall in the viscosity of gelatin solutions but ram spermatozoa and inhibitor-free ram acrosin were ineffective. The gelatin-hydrolysing activity in cock spermatozoa was solubilized at pH 8 in the presence of calcium ions but comparable extracts of ram spermatozoa were inactive. Both extracts showed acrosin activity (assayed with benzoylarginine ethyl ester). The two catalytic activities of cock spermatozoa were each susceptible to the same trypsin inhibitors and during fractionations they were not separable. We deduce that cock acrosin, and probably some other avian acrosins, have the power to degrade dissolved gelatin while ram acrosin does not. The acrosin in cock spermatozoa, unlike that in ram spermatozoa, was inactivated at pH 2-7. Acid extracts of the former contain an inactive precursor of acrosin which undergoes spontaneous re-activation in buffers, pH 8, containing calcium ions. In this respect it resembles the proacrosin of rabbit testis.